INTRODUCTION
============

Past and present human foragers show considerable variation in the animal component of their diets ([@R1], [@R2]). Behavioral ecological studies have demonstrated that much of this dietary variation can effectively be predicted using modeled relationships between the availability, distribution, and profitability of prey taxa and the foraging decisions made to maximize fitness given a number of constraints, including scheduling conflicts and potential failure ([@R3], [@R4]). Several recent studies of human subsistence strategies conducted at multi-millennial time scales have documented early shifts to greater exploitation of small fast game \[e.g., leporids, birds; ([@R5])\], taxa typically associated with low return rates relative to ungulates, particularly when procured singly ([@R6]). The increased inclusion of small fast taxa in the diet, first documented in regions like Spain and the eastern Mediterranean during the Early Upper Paleolithic (EUP) ([@R7], [@R8]), potentially provided greater demographic resilience to groups during periods of low food availability ([@R9], [@R10]).

In Western Europe, the general consensus is that, prior to the Upper Paleolithic, small fast prey taxa were rarely included in the diet of archaic *Homo*, including Neanderthals ([@R11], [@R12]). The fact that most of the faunal assemblages in this area are dominated by ungulates has generally been interpreted as support for the view that they comprised most of the dietary picture, hereafter referred to as the narrow diet breadth (NDB) hypothesis. Yet, recent studies of Middle Paleolithic sites in the northwestern Mediterranean (Iberia and Southern France) with moderately high proportions (\>50%) of human-accumulated leporids ([@R13], [@R14]) and in Iberia, birds ([@R5], [@R15]--[@R17]), raise questions concerning the NDB model. Here, we examine the NDB hypothesis by comparing newly studied leporid assemblages with natural control samples to test for early human exploitation of rabbits in the region. Our findings indicate that the NDB hypothesis requires substantial revision.

Hominin diet breadths in a natural rabbit laboratory: The northwestern Mediterranean
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The NDB model assumes that small fast game such as rabbits and birds were rarely consumed by archaic hominins because they were ranked lower than larger-bodied ungulates in terms of net energy returns. This view includes rabbits (*Oryctolagus cuniculus*), a species with high population turnover and low hunting return rates, except when mass collected ([@R18]). The low return rate is explained by an elevated risk of acquisition failure and the high costs of pursuing small, elusive prey for small energetic returns, leading to the historical perception of rabbits as a famine food ([@R2]). During the Middle and Late Pleistocene, high rabbit abundances in Iberia, Southern France, and Italy are evidenced by the many naturally accumulated rabbit remains at sites such as Baume-Bonne, Orgnac 3, and Lunel-Viel, among others ([@R19]--[@R21]). Given this high potential encounter rate with rabbits, the northwestern Mediterranean constitutes an ideal natural laboratory to assess changing dietary exploitation of costly animal resources across broad time scales.

To assess whether the NDB model is accurate in the northwestern Mediterranean, we examine 21 newly studied leporid assemblages from eight sites ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The assemblages are associated with Acheulean and Middle Paleolithic occupations and date from marine isotope stages (MISs) 11 to 3. To address the problem of agency, this new sample is compared to several control assemblages, including a rabbit warren ([@R22]), and modern assemblages created by raptors and small carnivores ([@R23], [@R24]) (Materials and Methods). Moreover, comparisons are made with published anthropogenic or partly anthropogenic leporid collections that range in time from the Late Middle Pleistocene to Early Holocene to examine small fast game exploitation over a long time scale.

![MP (Acheulean/Middle Paleolithic) sites included in this study (red circles).\
White circles denote published MP sites with evidence of human exploitation of leporids.](aav9106-F1){#F1}

RESULTS
=======

All of the newly studied Acheulean and Middle Paleolithic assemblages show strong taxonomic representation of leporids, save for the lower ensemble from l'Hortus ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This trend is consistent with published assemblages with ≥1 cutmarked leporid remains ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, only les Ramandils and le Lazaret have sample sizes reminiscent of many Late Upper Paleolithic/Early Holocene (LUP/H) assemblages (\>10,000 leporid specimens). Most of the assemblages that we studied yielded cutmarks (17/21 or 81.0%) at percentages near or above the mean for published collections ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Cutmarks were frequently observed on meat-bearing bones (e.g., humerus and femur), indicating human processing for consumption ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Terra Amata, the oldest site (MIS11) in the dataset, les Ramandils III-I, and la Crouzade (MIS3) are associated with relatively high percentages of cutmarks (1.9 to 2.4%, 2.2 to 4.8%, and 2.7%, respectively). Conversely, cutmarks are rare at le Salpêtre de Pompignan (Salpêtre; 0 to 0.5%) and l'Hortus (0 to 0.3%).

###### Taxonomic representation, age profile, and taphonomic data for the sites considered in this study.

L.NISP, leporid NISP; U.NISP, ungulate NISP; nd, no data. Abbreviations for the assemblages are as in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The age profile and taphonomic data are for leporids only. Sample sizes are smaller for certain analyses (see data file S1). Percentages were calculated using number of identifiable specimens (NISP) for leporids. See Supplementary Materials for methods of calculation.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Assemblage,**\         **U.NISP**   **% Leporids**   **% Adults**   **% Infants**   **% Cut**   **% Burned**   **% Tubes**   **% Pits/gnaw**   **% Dig**
  **L.NISP**                                                                                                                                       
  ------------------------ ------------ ---------------- -------------- --------------- ----------- -------------- ------------- ----------------- -----------
  Terra C1b, *n* = 210     407          66.0             88.5           4.6             1.9         1.6            21.1          0.1               0

  Terra C1a, *n* = 790     205          50.6             82.6           2.8             2.4         3.8            27.0          0                 0

  Laz UA27, *n* = 10802    nd           nd               56.3           23.2            1.0         5.6            20.3          7.0               0.3

  Laz UA28, *n* = 9095     2201         80.5             68.4           14.6            0.9         7.1            12.9          5.7               0.6

  Laz UA29, *n* = 4554     nd           nd               47.5           17.1            0.6         2.3            12.8          5.8               1.5

  Can 2, *n* = 353         348          50.6             88.5           0               1.4         7.6            12.5          0.3               0

  Ram I, *n* = 138         3            97.9             100            0               2.2         4.3            15.4          5.8               0.7

  Ram II, *n* = 876        55           94.1             86.2           0.8             4.8         17.1           29.0          5.6               0.3

  Ram III, *n* = 247       119          67.5             88.6           1.3             2.8         28.3           19.6          2.0               0.4

  Ram IV, *n* = 287        5            98.3             98.1           1.2             0.7         39.7           15.6          1.7               0

  Ram V, *n* = 169         0            100              85.7           0               1.2         17.2           14.3          0.6               0

  Pey, *n* = 1080          nd           nd               91.5           0.2             0.7         0.6            54.2          0.7               0.1

  Salp V, *n* = 471        20           96.0             75.0           nd              0           0              0             0.2               0.4

  Salp VI, *n* = 173       23           88.3             86.7           nd              0           0              0             1.2               0.6

  Salp VII, *n* = 1030     71           93.6             86.0           3.2             0.1         0.1            0             0.5               0.2

  Salp VIII, *n* = 222     55           80.1             92.9           0               0.5         0.5            11.1          0.5               0.5

  Salp IX, *n* = 359       242          59.7             92.5           0               0           0.6            0             0                 0.6

  Hor 10--20, *n* = 1180   1650         41.7             76.0           2.4             0.2         0.3            9.1           2.5               0.3

  Hor 21--26, *n* = 1540   361          81.0             29.1           36.4            0.3         0.5            7.9           1.1               1.2

  Hor 27--33, *n* = 228    730          23.8             41.9           36.5            0           0              0             0.4               1.8

  Crouz 7, *n* = 256       38           87.1             69.0           8.8             2.7         1.2            11.6          0.4               13.3
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

![Comparison of leporid abundance and marked and/or altered leporid specimens in modern control assemblages (yellow symbols) and published (green symbols) and newly examined (red symbols) archaeological assemblages.\
The data include (**A**) the percentage of leporids, (**B**) leporid specimens with cutmarks, (**C**) burned specimens, (**D**) and long bone diaphysis tubes (out of the total long bone NISP, ulna excluded), (**E**) the length of tibia tubes in millimeters (green breaks only), and (**F**) the percentage of specimens with pits and/or gnawing marks, and (**G**) digested specimens. All percentages are based on NISP counts. Noct, nocturnal raptors; diurn, diurnal raptors; carn, small carnivores; EUP, Early Upper Paleolithic; LUP, Late Upper Paleolithic; LUP/H, Late Upper Paleolithic/early Holocene (see Supplementary Materials). Sample sizes and raw data are provided in data file S1.](aav9106-F2){#F2}

![Anthropogenic marks in the newly studied assemblages.\
Examples of cutmarked leporid specimens from Terra Amata (**A**, C1a; **B** and **C**, C1b), la Baume des Peyrards (**D** and **F**), la Crouzade (**G**, layer 7b), l'Hortus (**H**, layer 26), les Ramandils (**I** and **J**, N21, NW26), le Salpêtre de Pompignan (**K**, level VII base), and tibia diaphysis tubes from la Baume des Peyrards (**E**). Skeletal elements: tibia (A, C to E, and H), ulna (B), calcaneus (F), humerus (G), femur (I), metatarsal II (J), and innominate (K). Scale bars, 1 mm except for (E). Photo credit: E. Morin and J. Meier, Trent University and University of North Florida (A to D and F to J); D. Drainat, Centre Européen de Recherches Préhistoriques, Tautavel (E).](aav9106-F3){#F3}

Burned remains are common at Terra Amata (ensemble C1a; 3.8%), le Lazaret (UA29--27, 2.3 to 7.1%), les Canalettes (layer 2, 7.6%), and, especially, les Ramandils (ensembles V--I, 4.3 to 39.7%; [Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), where the values surpass those for most published LUP/H assemblages and differ markedly from control samples where burning is absent. Unlike nonhuman predators, humans frequently produce long bone cylinders by removing articular ends through dental pressure to obtain marrow ([@R25]). In the studied assemblages, proportions of cylinders generally exceed those of the control samples and tend to fall within the range of published archaeological assemblages ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). However, l'Hortus and Salpêtre have few or no cylinders. It is unclear whether the high percentage of cylinders recorded at Baume des Peyrards (54.2%; [Fig. 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) was inflated by recovery methods ([@R26]).

Limited quantitative data suggest that cylinders are longer when produced by humans than by natural agents ([@R14], [@R25]). This inference finds quantitative confirmation in [Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, which plots tibia cylinder lengths for natural control samples (*Bubo bubo*: Carry-le-Roux, Hautes-Alpes, and Archiduc; *Vulpes vulpes*: Rochers de Villeneuve) and for the published anthropogenic Acheulean/Middle Paleolithic (MP) assemblage from les Canalettes \[layer 4; ([@R14])\]. To circumvent the issues of intraskeletal variation and postdepositional damage, we only considered tibiae with green bone breaks. Our recorded tibia cylinder length distributions are similar to the observed lengths at les Canalettes layer 4, with the exception of les Ramandils, where postdepositional fragmentation is high. We frequently recorded long tibia cylinders \[≥60 mm; following ([@R14])\] in the new assemblages (*n* = 11/50 or 22.0%; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), which contrasts with their low representation in the control sample \[*n* = 2/49 or 4.1%; *t* statistic (*t*~s~) = 2.83; *P* \< 0.01\]. Furthermore, no tibia cylinders (*n* = 277) yielded evidence of cortical thinning, a significant difference from remains ingested by eagle owl (Archiduc; tibiae with ≥1 thinned end, 66.7%; *n* = 30; *t*~s~ = 9.94, *P* \< 0.0001).

In addition to human-inflicted damage, the new assemblages presented here yielded limited evidence of carnivore and raptor activity. Percentages of nonhuman tooth pits and gnaw marks are low (≤2.5%; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), with the exception of les Ramandils II--I and le Lazaret, where they are more frequent (5.6 to 5.8% and 5.7 to 7.0%, respectively; [Fig. 2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, these values possibly include some human tooth marks, which are difficult to distinguish from those made by small terrestrial carnivores ([@R27]). Digested specimens are scarce (\<2%; [Fig. 2G](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) in the newly examined assemblages, unlike carnivore scat or raptor pellet accumulations ([@R28]). One exception is la Crouzade (layer 7, 13.3%; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Thus, of the 21 new assemblages, only la Crouzade, les Ramandils II--I, and the assemblages from le Lazaret provide evidence for substantial modification by nonhuman predators.

Concerning rabbits, the proportion of infant leporids \[\<2 weeks old; ([@R22])\] can yield further insights about agency, as many natural predators (e.g., raptors, carnivores) target young prey ([@R28], [@R29]). However, the presence of infants may also reflect mass procurement from warrens by humans ([@R18]) or attritional accumulations ([@R22]), posing interpretive challenges in archaeological contexts (see below). In the new assemblages, sites with clear indicators of human involvement (Terra Amata, les Ramandils, les Canalettes, and Baume des Peyrards) all show very low percentages (0 to 4.6%) of infants ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Conversely, higher proportions of infants were recorded at le Lazaret (14.6 to 23.2%) and in layers 33 to 21 from l'Hortus (36.4 to 36.5%). The proportion of infants is inversely correlated with the combined percentages for burning and cutmarks (*r*~s~ = −0.52, *P* \< 0.05; Salpêtre was excluded because of small sample sizes), suggesting that the infant assemblages in le Lazaret and l'Hortus have a mostly natural origin in the newly examined collections, perhaps as a result of attritional in situ mortality. The negative correlation between the relative frequency of anthropic markers and the proportion of infants implies that mass harvesting of rabbits from warrens was not a common practice in the new dataset. Overall, our results indicate that signs of human intervention are least evident at l'Hortus and, perhaps, Salpêtre and are most conspicuous at Terra Amata, les Ramandils (layers V--III), les Canalettes, and Baume des Peyrards. Le Lazaret and la Crouzade both show mixed signs of human and nonhuman predation.

Time-transgressive trends
-------------------------

As shown in [Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, among the previously published assemblages, the proportion of collections with very high percentages (\>85%) of leporids and adults increased significantly between the MP (0/11 or 0%) and LUP/H (25/45 or 55.6%, *t*~s~ = 5.00, *P* \< 0.0001; EUP sites were excluded because of small sample size). In the newly investigated collections, the proportion of assemblages with high leporid and adult representation (6/18 or 33.3%) is similar to the LUP/H collections and significantly different from previously published MP assemblages (new assemblages versus MP: *t*~s~ = 3.21, *P* \< 0.01; new assemblages versus LUP/H: *t*~s~ = 1.62, *P* = 0.11). Levels 33 to 27 from l'Hortus have low relative abundances of leporids and adults, which is consistent with naturally accumulated assemblages.

![Comparisons of different attributes of leporid assemblages.\
These comparisons include scatterplots of %NISP of (**A**) leporids versus adults; (**B**) burned versus cutmarked specimens; and (**C**) specimens with pits and/or gnaw mark versus digestion damage. (**D**) Cluster analysis of five taphonomic attributes expressed in percentage (see text). Data points in the scatterplots correspond to assemblages analyzed for this study (red) and published MP (green), EUP (blue), and LUP/H sites (black). In (D), the newly studied assemblages are shown in bold red, whereas modern control assemblages are shown in gray.](aav9106-F4){#F4}

In addition, the relative proportions of burned and cutmarked specimens increased in the combined dataset of sites over time ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Save for two MP outliers \[Bolomor Cave layers XI and IV; ([@R5])\], LUP/H assemblages show considerably wider interquartile ranges for percentages of specimens with cutmarks and/or burning relative to earlier sites ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The newly examined assemblages have distributions consistent with MP sites, with the exception of ensembles V--II at les Ramandils, which better match the LUP/H collections in terms of burning damage. All of the newly studied assemblages contain relatively fewer cutmarks than several LUP/H collections, possibly signaling shifts in patterns of site occupation and/or food preparation methods. With respect to nonhuman modifications, the new data suggest a slight decrease in leporid remains with signs of gastric etching from the MP to the LUP/H ([Figs. 2, F and G,](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This difference is, however, not statistically significant (means: MP, 4.7%, *n* = 9; LUP/H, 2.2%, *n* = 46; *t*~s~ = 0.38, *P* = 0.70).

The dendrogram in [Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"} synthesizes these data by simultaneously considering five categories of bone modification (percentages of cutmarks, burning, cylinders, pit and gnaw marks, and gastric etching). The analysis revealed three main clusters. Cluster 1 comprises all of the control assemblages with high levels of digestion. Cluster 2 includes only two assemblages with exceptionally high percentages of anthropic damage (Bolomor Cave layers XI and IV). Cluster 3 encompasses the remaining assemblages with further subgroupings, although separated by short branches indicating less-robust divisions. Within Cluster 3, the "mostly natural" subgroup associates modern assemblages of noningested rabbit carcasses accumulated by carnivores or raptors and natural death in a warren with archaeological assemblages with only scarce anthropic evidence (Salpêtre layers IX, VII--V and l'Hortus layers 33 to 27), suggesting that the latter assemblages were mainly deposited by nonhuman predators. At l'Hortus, this is supported by the presence of numerous remains of bats in the bottom and intermediate layers---animals averse to human presence ([@R30]). Other subgroupings within cluster 3 do not reveal any clear chronological separation; some are dominated by MP assemblages, others by Upper Paleolithic assemblages, while still others show a combination of the two. However, no MP assemblages are grouped with LUP/H assemblages showing strong human impact (e.g., Bois-Ragot, Moulin du Roc, and "UP only" subgrouping in [Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Despite this pattern, variation in the evidence for human agency in leporid exploitation seems to be greater within, than between, time periods in this dataset.

DISCUSSION
==========

The new taphonomic data presented here push back the earliest date for leporid exploitation in the region to the Late Middle Pleistocene at the site of Terra Amata \[ca. 400 thousand years ago; ([@R31])\]. Considering the evidence above with the spatial overlap of leporid and ungulate remains and stone tools at the site ([@R19]) indicates that humans were the main accumulators of leporids at this location. The abundance of leporid remains (50.6 to 66.0%; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and the presence of several cutmarks on meat-bearing elements (7/20 or 35.0%; marks on humeri, innominates, and mandibles) support this conclusion. Thus, Terra Amata provides one of the oldest unequivocal cases for recurrent exploitation of small fast game in Europe. Other early occurrences include Gran Dolina TD10-1 (MIS9) and Bolomor Cave \[MIS9 to MIS5e; ([@R5])\], whereas later sites are dated to MIS6 to MIS5 (le Lazaret and Cova Negra), MIS5 to MIS4 (les Ramandils and les Canalettes), and MIS3 \[e.g., la Crouzade, Cova Beneito; ([@R20])\]. Thus, early anthropogenic leporid exploitation covered a long time span (MIS11 to MIS3) in the study region. Moreover, some anthropogenic assemblages are spread throughout long stratigraphic sequences (e.g., Bolomor Cave, le Lazaret, les Ramandils), indicating that procurement of small elusive prey occurred in the northwestern Mediterranean despite substantial environmental fluctuations.

The phylogeography of rabbits, particularly their origins within Iberia and Southern France ([@R21]), makes the northwestern Mediterranean a natural laboratory for the study of small fast game exploitation. Overall, our findings suggest that broader diet breadths persisted across different areas of the northwestern Mediterranean during the Late Middle through the Early Late Pleistocene. However, wider faunal studies indicate that the broader diets recorded during the MP were followed in Southern France by an NDB episode coinciding with the EUP ([@R9]), when particularly cool climatic events likely negatively affected local leporid populations. Similar alternations between broader and narrower dietary episodes due to climate were probably common throughout MIS11 to MIS3 in this area. Although poorly documented in Iberia and parts of France, the NDB episode documented during the EUP suggests that diet breadth and exploitation goals (e.g., use of small game parts as ornaments and tools) were far from uniform and unchanging in the northwestern Mediterranean before the Last Glacial Maximum.

Early leporid exploitation raises issues concerning the foraging behaviors of archaic *Homo* groups, given that rabbits can be costly to capture and are typically associated with high risk of failure when procured singly but may provide high return rates when mass harvested from warrens ([@R18]). The negative relationship observed between the proportion of infant rabbits and anthropic damage in our data suggests that this hunting technique was infrequently practiced. Nonetheless, the breeding season for rabbits is typically shorter than conventional wisdom has it---between 96 and 192 days in France and between 90 and 270 days in Iberia ([@R32])---which implies that mass harvesting might have been practiced at these sites in the absence of evidence for kit (infant rabbit) procurement. However, rabbit ecology renders mass harvesting an unlikely explanation, as gestation is attuned to local, poorly predictable, variations in temperature and rainfall, leading to highly variable breeding seasons in the Mediterranean ([@R32]). For example, one study in Alicante (Spain) reported that the breeding season spanned from October to February in one year, from March to May in the next, and from December to April in the following year ([@R33]). These wide interannual fluctuations in breeding season and the average litter size for rabbits \[four to five kits; ([@R32])\] mean that the possibility that mass-harvesting episodes rarely resulted in the capture of infant rabbits is remote. Unless kits were ignored---a practice inconsistent with the extensive use of animal carcasses during the MP---their low representation in the anthropogenic assemblages that we examined suggests infrequent mass harvesting of rabbits and, thus, high capture costs.

The results presented here conflict with the NDB hypothesis. Contrary to the widely accepted assumption that archaic *Homo* populations from Europe subsisted almost exclusively on ungulates across their entire geographical range, our findings, along with mounting archaeozoological evidence ([@R5], [@R14], [@R15], [@R34]), indicate that this model is inadequate for the northwestern Mediterranean. In this region, there are now at least five sites (Terra Amata, Bolomor Cave, les Ramandils, les Canalettes, and Baume des Peyrards) with strong taxonomic representation of leporids relative to ungulates and clear signs that humans were the dominant agents of accumulation. Moreover, several assemblages \[Gran Dolina TD10-1; Bolomor Cave layers XVIIc, XVIIa, XVe, XII, and Ia; le Lazaret UA29--27, 25 ([@R35]); and la Crouzade layer 7\] show substantial evidence of human processing of leporids, despite hints that they were formed by mixed agents of accumulation. Together, these occurrences---which range from Southern Spain to the France/Italy border and include numerous leporid assemblages fully or at least partly formed by humans---suggest that the dietary exploitation of small fast game by archaic *Homo* groups was frequent throughout the northwestern Mediterranean. This point is supported by a regional survey of studies of pre--Upper Paleolithic sites that included taphonomic analysis of leporids (*n* = 26; see Supplementary Materials), a prey type that is commonly reported in the study region. In this sample, sites with multiple lines of evidence that strongly indicate rabbit exploitation are moderately well represented (5/26 or 19.2%). In addition, the survey data reveal that a majority of the taphonomically studied rabbit assemblages include at least one cutmarked rabbit specimen (17/26 or 65.4%). These findings imply that hominins frequently contributed in some part to the leporid accumulations in the study region. However, note that the lack of taphonomic analysis of small game assemblages for many MP sites in the region renders these values somewhat tentative at this time. Nonetheless, evidence for common bird consumption by humans at Bolomor Cave, Gran Dolina, Gorham's Cave, Vanguard Cave, Ibex Cave, and Cova Negra in Iberia ([@R5], [@R15], [@R36]), and, to a lesser extent, Pié Lombard in France ([@R37]) provides further support for the argument that small fast game were commonly exploited in the northwestern Mediterranean. Although the newly available information indicates that the consumption of leporids and birds has been considerably underestimated in the study region, evidence from many sites from the same area reflects limited procurement of these prey types prior to the Upper Paleolithic, suggesting that their economic significance was largely inferior to that of ungulates.

The new data reported here indicate that small game associated with high capture costs and low returns were selected moderately often as dietary items in the northwestern Mediterranean. This pattern contrasts with the patterns in the Northern European plains and the eastern Mediterranean where hominin populations seem to have closely followed the NDB model ([@R7], [@R9]). However, these regional differences should not be overstated given that the overall picture for the study area suggests that small fast game played a subsidiary role in hominin diets relative to ungulates. For instance, with the possible exception of les Ramandils, none of the sites that we examined show the extremely dense concentrations of rabbit elements observed at several Upper Paleolithic sites ([@R18]). Moreover, although the leporid NISP counts are high in most of the assemblages that we studied, rabbits would have provided smaller food packages than much larger-bodied ungulates. Nonetheless, despite their presumed secondary dietary importance, our results indicate that small fast game were more frequently procured by hominins in the study region than envisioned by current models of Middle and Late Pleistocene subsistence.

These results raise larger issues over the potential drivers of dietary change over time. One hypothesis is that, in the northwestern Mediterranean, occasional depressed encounter rates with ungulates more frequently led pre--Upper Paleolithic hominins to expand their diet breadth by including costly resources such as singly captured rabbits than in other regions. Moreover, sites in the Northern European plains show rare evidence of leporid exploitation but more frequent procurement of species living in large herds (e.g., *Bos*/*Bison*, *Rangifer tarandus*) in comparison with the northwestern Mediterranean region, where the main hunted species often consist of individuals that tend to forage alone or in small- to moderate-sized groups (e.g., *Cervus elaphus*, *Dama dama*, *Capra ibex*) ([@R11]). Thus, interregional differences in ungulate taxonomic composition could have fueled corresponding disparities in small game use. Likewise, the dietary differences that we report here may have been influenced by variations in anticipated payoffs for rabbits versus hares---two taxa that differ substantially in terms of behavioral characteristics and geography ([@R18])---as hares were probably more frequently encountered than rabbits in the Northern European plains. Climate change probably further affected exploitation of small fast game over broad time scales by altering the relative abundances of high-ranked prey types, a phenomenon hinted at by genetic data documenting considerable fluctuations in the demographic history and range size of several species of large ungulates ([@R38]). Another possibility is that archaic *Homo* groups in the northwestern Mediterranean more frequently adopted risk-minimizing subsistence strategies in comparison to other areas. Although it is premature at this point to determine which of these factors prevailed, the data presented here imply that archaic *Homo* populations, including Neanderthals, had more variable diet breadths across these regions than generally acknowledged.

The evidence for broader diets than previously estimated in the northwestern Mediterranean during the Lower/Middle Paleolithic has important ramifications concerning the trajectory of subsistence change leading up to even broader diets just prior to the terminal Pleistocene and early Holocene agricultural transition, termed the "broad-spectrum revolution" (BSR) ([@R39]). Our results indicate that at least one broader dietary episode preceded the BSR, from which it differed in at least four ways. The earlier MP episode reported here (i) remained mostly land based, lacking evidence for fish consumption; (ii) was restricted to a region where encounter rates with leporids were likely high; (iii) is associated with small game samples that are generally smaller and are more often preyed upon by nonhuman predators than those dated to the LUP/H; and (iv) shows a different range of exploited small game. This last point requires additional explanation. Prior to the LUP/H, small fast prey taxa, characterized by mostly solitary behavior (e.g., hares, small carnivores), were apparently largely ignored, the premium being on gregarious species (i.e., rabbits). In contrast, outside of Iberia, some LUP/H sites show moderate to strong taxonomic representation of hares, such as Bois-Ragot and Gazel in France, Champréveyres and Kesslerloch in Switzerland, Pavlov I in Czechia, and Kostenki 14 in Russia ([@R40]--[@R43]). More rarely, some LUP/H assemblages strongly suggest human consumption of fox remains \[Grotta Romanelli, Italy ([@R44]); Dolní Věstonice, Czechia ([@R45])\]. Thus, high local rabbit population densities and ubiquity---mediated by climatic conditions---might have been decisive factors driving variations in diet breadth during the Lower and Middle Paleolithic. Nonetheless, the range of evidence for the inclusion of costly resources in diets over long time spans in the northwestern Mediterranean highlights greater intraregional dietary variation in the periods preceding the BSR than previously thought.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Experimental design
-------------------

The 21 new assemblages we examine here were analyzed using a comprehensive taphonomic approach. Except for the open-air site of Terra Amata, the assemblages are all from cave sites, including a new layer from the previously analyzed site of les Canalettes ([@R14]). To determine the agent of accumulation, we compared these assemblages to modern control assemblages accumulated by known species of small carnivores (carn), such as fox (*V. vulpes*), wildcat (*Felis silvestris*), and the Iberian lynx (*Lynx pardinus*), diurnal (diurn) and nocturnal (noct) raptors, and a rabbit warren (Supplementary Materials). Furthermore, the assemblages were compared to 90 published leporid assemblages with ≥1 cutmarked leporid specimens from the Acheulean/Middle Paleolithic (MP; MIS9 to MIS3), EUP (Aurignacian to Early Solutrean; MIS3 to MIS2), and LUP/H (MIS2 to MIS1). Note that although *Lepus* specimens were occasionally observed, the overwhelming majority of the leporids reported here were rabbits (*O. cuniculus*).

In our sample, human involvement in the leporid accumulations was assessed through the analysis of bone surface modifications and fragmentation patterns \[e.g., ([@R23], [@R27])\]. All coded specimens in our samples were examined under a stereomicroscope at magnifications ranging from ×10 to ×45. The percentage of cutmarked or burned specimens was calculated by dividing the number of specimens with each type of damage by the leporid NISP count × 100. However, at l'Hortus, les Ramandils, and le Lazaret, the identification of cutmarks was not always straightforward because scalpels and other metal tools were sometimes used by excavation staff to clean the specimens and remove calcareous concretions from the bone surface. All potential scalpel marks---identified by the lighter color of the recent marks---were eliminated from the cutmark sample. We also used the presence of manganese coating and concretion overlapping marks to assess the mark antiquity. Additional information about recording methods can be found in the Supplementary Materials.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Difference in proportions was tested in pairwise comparisons after arcsine transformation of the data using Sokal and Rohlf's ([@R46], pp. 607--610) *t*~s~. We used the Spearman rank order correlation to assess correlations between two variables. The cluster analysis was generated with the PAST (Paleontological Statistics) software ([@R47]) using a Manhattan pairwise similarity matrix. We used the Manhattan index because its formulation is very similar to the Brainerd-Robinson index familiar to archaeologists. The dendrogram was calculated using an UPGMA (unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean) algorithm.

Supplementary Material
======================

###### http://advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/content/full/5/3/eaav9106/DC1

###### Download PDF

###### Data file S1
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Supplementary Materials and Methods

Fig. S1. Anatomical refits for various taxa at the site of l'Hortus and definition of the three ensembles used in this study.

Data file S1. Leporid data for the new assemblages and the comparative sample.
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